
cent. of the world's production of ashestos, and the
new discovery may easily make a valuable addition to
the supply. There have also been found what are
probably extensive veins of copper ore, carrying
boinite, also of iron pyrites and magnetic iron. An
abundance of timber exists ini the district, suitable for
pulp-wood, and excellent water-power.

Mr-. Peter McKenzie, the head of the McKenzie
Trading Company, which bas already done good work
in the exploration of Northeastern Quebec and the
discovery of minerai areas there, will next Mardi lead
another expedition into the territory. A syndicate
with a capital, of $roo,ooo bas been formed for de-
velopment purposes, and one thing which is to be
done soon is to, open up the Indian trail frorn D'or to
Lake Chibougamau, s0 as to enable prospectors, ex-
plorers and settiers to get in and out of the interior
with as little difficulty as possible. This will further
lead up to the developruent of tic mineral beit cover-
îng an area of six hundred square miles.

GREAT FIRMNESS IN WOOL.

Except on the assumption of a worid-wide
scarcity, Wbich to some extent is indeed the fact, it is
difficult to explain the extraordinary high prices now
prevailing for woot in every mianufacturing country.
In the local mar-ket, the prices, whicli have been
steadily rising for some months past, were this week
put on a higier basis than ever. Lt sbould be realized,
however, tiat these piies for the Canadian product
are merely of a nominal chai-acter, for it is quite a
long time since any business worth noting was carried
through. It is an interesting question what will prove
the outcome of the present situation? The muanu-
facturers of woolens find it extremely difficult to reap
any satisfactory profit frorn their finished goods, when
the price they have to pay for their raw material is so
exorbitant. On the other hand, to advance the prices
of the finished goods is very likciy to restrict the
consumption. Another alternative is a possible de-
terioration of quality in textiles, which in the end does
no particular good to anybody. The root of the
matter seems to be similar to that underlying a part
at Ieast of the recent exorbitant prices for cotton,
narnely, insufficient production. There are not enough
sheep in the world tg keep up with, the consumption
of wool in recent times; and there seems iittle reason
to hope for much change in this respect in the near
future, judging £rom the attitude of the farmers in this
country and the United States.

From Boston cornes word of a steady, though not
very active dernand for wool, but the tone of the
mai-ket is very firm. The orders generally corne in
the shape of srnall lots from the large consumers. In
the interior, that is, of the United States, some con-
tracting is aiready reported for the 1905 clip.

London advices tell of increasing firmness at tie
sales. The coarser kinds of crossbreds are now 'at
least io per cent. higher than they were three months
ago. In Bradford combed crossbreds of standard
nmedium quality are quoted at 15 I-2d. per pound, hav-ing advanced i x-2d. in the last six weeks. It might
be imagined, that these advances, acting on the cost
of finished goods wouldbefore this have resulted in
such decrease of the consumption in favor. of other
and iess expensive materials as to lessen the demand
and thus the selling price of the former. So far, how-
e ver, this does not appear to have happened.
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

It was a pieasing feature of the meeting of this
bank on Wednesday 7th, that there wvere present to,
express their pleasure at its continued progress, the
Western director of the bank, Mi-. Flurnerfelt, from
British Columbia, and a gentleman who was formerly
a director of the bank, and is now tic United States
ConsuL General at Ottawa, namely Hon. Mr. Foster.
Tie report, which is for twelve months ended with
i5th November, showcd an increased business at a
satisfactory rate of profit. The net profits werc
$3o6,968 on a capital of $2,472,ooo, and there was also
realized $22,995 premium upon balance of new stock
issued. It ivas found possible to add $50,oOo to i-e-
serve, after paying cigit per cent. dividend. We are
pleased to sce furtier evidence of the prudence of the
management on making further appropriations than
those of November, i903. In revaluing the assets,
$4o,ooo wvas written off them, and a further sum of
equal amount is wvrîtten off bank prenuiscs and
furniture account.

There is evidence of the bank's popularity, and
also perhaps of the resolve of its authorities not to be
forestalled at any desirable point, in their establishing
ten new branches or agencies at points in the Eastern
Townships of Quebec. This makes tie number of
their offices thirty-eight. The amount the bank lost
by the burglary of its office at West Shefford was $7,-
970; this is the fi-st instance of the kind since the bank
began business forty years ago, $0 tiat there is titis to
be thankful for. The dimensions of the bank's busi-
ness may be inferred froin its total present assets,
namely, $16,198,ooo, which is a remnarkable increase
from $8,298,ooo five years before. The public deposîts
are nearly ten millions-a mnillion and a quarter hav'-
ing corne in during this year, and the boans are airnost
eleven millions. The directors were re-electcd, and
the president and vice-president continue to bc Mr-.
Farwell and Mr. Wood rcspectiveiy.

EMPLOYERS' INDEMNITY.

It is important that an understanding should bc
had by manufacturers or other employers of labor as
to tie nature and limitations of their contract with
employers' liabîlity însurance corporations. We heard
last week of a case wbere a workman went to thc of-
fice of such a cornpany and wisbed to, iay a claim for
injury, saying that his employer had toid him that the
company "would fix hirn up ail right." This is a mis-
taken view of the agreement between such companies
and the employers whorn tbey unde'rtake to indemnify.
Possibly, in the case in question, the employer wvas
miîsled by a clause in No. i of the conditions which
we find in a iiability policy-1 -it reads: "The employer
shall not, except at his own cost, settie any dlaim or
incur any expense without the consent of the corpora-
tion." And this, carelessly read, may have been in-
terpi-eted to mean that the employer was to do noth-
ing, in case of an accident, but let the insuring corn-
pany do it ail. We shall see, bowever, that the enm-
ployer bas, under bis contract, definite duties to per-
foi-m.

The poiicy recites that the Employer, A. B., bas
applied to, a cornpany for indemnity against dlaims for
compensation for accidentai personal injuries caused
to employees while engaged in the Empioyer's work.
And the cornpany contracts to pay to the Employer
A. B. aill such sums for whicb the latter Îs liable to


